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North Nebraska
District Reunion

of Grand Army
Governor Aldrich," Shallenberg-er- ,

Alien-- and. Trfrottt. Will Speak at
', Tij frayl' Keating'.

. 1

PIERCE.' .Kbj, Jupa iS.8peolal.) Ar-

rangement for tha norm Nebraska district
of the. OrandArrtiy of the Republic re-

union at'tbMi lai ftotn. July .11 to the 15

re about completea from the. com-

munication helpa;' raeeiwxf from .all over
the dlntrlit . there, wHV' be a. record break-
ing attendance, during ibe Artttreweek that
the reunio h. b,eM.,,

The committee-- . hreeredi'uch speakers
aa Governor Oietf It, AJdrlch,
William Y 'Allen." Ju5a JFawcett,

Shatlenbergar, Hon. V. IL- - Free and
other good talkers for th4 afternoon pro-gra-

and the 'damp flrea MuslcVwIll be
furnished each H r the' Pierce cornet
band and a trial glee r.lub under the leader-hl- p

of J. and T. E. Lilledahl.
Among the- - aniOsernenrs vwtfl ba a base

bail game each' aftertoosy on the fair
ground diamond,1, which' I 'located eerose
the road tram Ibe ireimlok-- , grounds. The
large grove Just aouth of the city haa been
placed In fine condition and tenta, hay,
atraw, water and fuel will be furnished
free to all old soldiers and their families
desiring to attend.

W. H. Wldaman, the commander of tha
association, haa appointed . the following

i corps of officers for the ent: A. L
Brand, adjutant: O. W. .ell, quarter
master; Captain William :y. officer of
the day, while Joseph ,

Forsyth holds the
position of -- Ice commander. ' Any one
desiring further Information should address
the adjutant, A. U Brands.

FINE RAIN AT RED CLOUD

Dewaeonr Friday Pflarht Amssated ta
nearly lack aad a Halt Oeo4

Held of Wheat.

RED CLOTJD, Neb., June . Rpedal.
Rain last night broke the long drouth a
that thla Mellon has been exDerlenctnr.
One and forty-seve- n one , hundredths fell
and gave the ground a good soaking.. This
Is the first rain for nearly a month and J.
the weather haa been unusually hot. Wheat
la already harvested and contrary to gen
eral predictions will make a good crop.
Bo far the yield haa been from twelve to
twenty-nin- e bushels per acre. The corn
IS greatly benefited by the rain, having
been well cultivated and in eieeWent con--

dltlon. The early potatoes will not amount
tn mm-- h hut tha lata ones will now be
naataln 4a risAiliiaa at a j

During the severe electrical storm which
accompanied the rain , Friday night.
lightning killed a valuable horse of Mrs.
Will Kent, who lives south of this city a
few miles. No other damage was reported.

All of the other towns In the county
have arranged to celebrate the Fourth In
Red Cloud. ' A fund of 11.000 haa been
raised and preparations are being made
to make this the greatest celebration In
the history, of the county. Nearly all the
attractions .will be free. .

"

CEDAR BLUFFS ANNIVERSARY
I

Will CeJebra.ttLIU .Owa,. Silver Day
Instead. , of . Havlagr Ola;

Fourth of Jtily,

CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., June IS (Special.)
Arrangements are being made by the

Commercial club to celebrate the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of this place on July 26,

Instead of the usual Fourth of July celebra
tion.' The club has appointed a committee
to make the necessary arrangements. Al
ready about S500 has been raised and the
merchants and business men are subscrib
ing liberally for Its success.'.'' The committee
Intends making this the biggest' celebration
ever held In Saunders county.

CONGREGATION A LISTS I JT SESSION

Moralaga Are Devoted to Work aad
Ariernpoa to itecreatioa.

CRETE, Neb., Juna 24. (Special.) The
following persona are now registered at
the Congregational Ministers' retreat Dra.
Davs and Ward lecture each morning and
papers are read by different persons, while
the afternoons are devoted to recreation,
tennis. boating, walking, etc. Rev.
Frederick Rouse will preach tomorrow:

Frederick T. Rouse, Omaha; Edwin
Booth, Jr., Norfolk; W. H. Pycha, Ravenna;
it. b. Lindsay, TorK; O. . It. McCleery,
Aroorvtlle; w. U Packard, Lincoln; Wil
liam Richards, Holdrege; John Croker,
Exeter; Lawrence Horning. Beneca; M. K
Marsh, Omaha; It. L. Mills, Trenton; A. C,
Townsand, Albion; J. W. Kokjer, Avoca;
xv jones, rsuner; r. in. wensei, aidioei
J. P. Clyde. Oinsha; M. ' B.Toulson. Lin
coln: O. W. Rtitr. Cam d bell; fl S.
brewster, Omaha; t. J. Beach, Nellgh; F.
It. Reeves, Aurora; Alice A. Keeves,
Aurora: C. L Hammond. Curtis; J. M.
Hinds. Newcastle: T. M. Shlphexd.. Lincoln;
F. a. Ward, Chicago; Mary A. Helser,
Wiener; F, H. ChlcVerlng. Omaha; Mrs.
P. H. Chlckering. Otimhs; ' J. J. Klopp,
aiaaton; u. w. Miictinii. misalign; u. W.
Cox, Aurora; W. D Kin J. Aurora,

. . . i 'i.

Boy Shot By Accident.
CALLAWAY, Neh.,; June 25. (Special.)

n iV- -. .
in jrrajr, mo son oi

C. W. Gray of this city, was accidentally
shot In the leg yesterday afternoon from
k gun tn the hands of Clinton Savtdge. Mr,
Savldge was down along the river practic
ing with hla rifle and had come
up to the bath house where a party of boys
Tcera dressing. He was In the , act of ex
tracting a shell. Jr onv the gun,- - when the
gun waa accidentally discharged, the ball
penetrating the wall of the bath house and
lodging In the leg of the boy." Just above
the knee. The lad was Immediately brought
to tha office of a doctor, who probed for
the bullet, but was unable to locate same.
No bad results will occur unless complica
tions set In.

) k.
M'COOK. Neb.. Juno

MoCook Junior non.ai sohool reached high
water mark last week In attendance and
Interest. Combining the special work and
program of Institute week for Red Willow
county, and with a total, attendance of
neariy it pupiie, tna wees. , naa been a
memorable one. The work of Miss Mar-
garet Dunlap In atery telling and reading
ana or rror. N...A--. seagsun of the de
partment of geography and geology at the
Nebraska university were especially in
structive and entertaining. M Ins Dunlap
lectured on Tuesday evening, and Prof.

.vMig, mm ox
tnem being honored by large aadlencea of
appreciative pupils of the normal and of
cltltens of McCeok. U

Hherlff Goes Attov Alleged Forcer.
FALLS CITT. Neb.. Jung

Fenton Is at Monroe. Mich., to
bring to this county Harry Pavlea. who Is
wanted hero for forgery. On the way to
Michigan. Sheriff Fenton ' took William
Langford from Falls City to tha peullen- -

tlary at Llucoln.

An Asserleaa Klagr
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Ilscovery, tha quick, safe, sure cough gnd
cold remedy, too and Sl.Ou, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. -

Detailed Census of
The director of the census haa announced the population of Logan county,

according to Its minor dvll divisions. aa follows:
I.CXIAV COfNTT .'

Burt precinct
Cody Lake precinct
Dorp precinct i ,
Candy precinct
Logan precinct

The director of the census haa announced the popula
according to Its minor civil divisions, as

LOUP COUNTT
Oracle precinct
Kent precinct t.
Uttle York precinct ...(
Newton precinct ;......(
Sawyer precinct -
Htrohl precinct
Taylor precinct, '., ...

The director of the eetisus has announced the populi
county, according to Its minor civil divisions, as., follows:

- MPHEH80N COUNTT
Braden .precinct , .......vv- - .
Brooking preotnot --,.,........
Hall precinct- c. ......
Lemley precinct
Thune precinct .....,..
Tryon precinct
Whitewater precinct ......

Early Nebraska Town
; Fast Disappearing

St. Devin in Nemaha County is Fall
ing: Into Missouri River Owing:

to Change in Stream.

AUBURN, Neb., Juna JS. (Special.) 8t.
Derrln, In the extreme southeast of the
county. Is fast disappearing Into tha Mis
souri river, and ' it seems now to ba a
queslon of only a short time until one of
the first towns In tha state will have dis
appeared from tha face of the earth.

During the annual rise early In June a
point on tha Missouri side was out off.
changing the course of the channel and
causing It to come up against the Ne-

braska side and begin to devour St.
Dervtn. A frame house built forty-si- x

years ago baa gone Into the river, and the
occunants took ud their residence In a
tent. This house was known aa the
Woodring property, and for aome time had
been owned by Henry Lemon. To save
the brick school house built Vore than
forty years ago, arrangements were made

few days ago to move It to a place of
safety. An orchard and a corn field are
tolng into the river also at this point.

St. Dervtn was started In the fifties, and
A. Bitter was nominally the founder. He

was a "squaw man," tor his first wife
was an Indian. Later he was one of the
first commissioners In Nemaha county.
In the days of river transportation, g.
Dervln was one of tha Important shipping
na receiving stations in iNeora.ua. ,u
fter locating tne town Kiwer siariea

woodyard and supplied the river ateam- -

Mccook J unior normal scowl iwawa mail

LUTHERANS AT GRAND ISLAND

Eighty Delea-ite-a ef the Mlseoarl
Syae-- d Are la Aaaaal Con-

ference.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June 25.-3- pe-

cial.) Eighty Evangelical Lutheran pas
tors of tha Missouri synod, arc In confer-
ence here. The visiting delegates are be-

ing entertained at tre homes of the
members of the. church Tomorrow will be
Ml.lnn Hnv an4 aarvtnea Will ha held hV

Rev. Dammann of - Buffalo. 'and
Hueseman of Sheridan, Wyo., Wyoming
being inoludfd In- this, the north Nebraska
district. Rev. H. Mleeeler pf COluaibast.ls
acting as chairman and Itev. air.- DaApen-fe- lt

of Wneatland, Wyo., secretary. , To-

morrow evening the public is Invited to
a pipe organ recital and concert by the
choir, Prof. Haaso of Seward being tha
organist.

A levy of one mill per annum for the
next three years has been decided upon
by the city council for the erection on the
court house grounds of a monument, to
oost 16.000, to the soldiers of the country.
No steps will be taken, for the securing
of the monument until tha money is
raised.

The arrest of a polloe officer for shoot
ing a dog. the property of an
la a novelty In the local police court,
The complaining witness Is er

Dawson and the defendant. Officer
Mehiert. between whom there have been
personal differences In the past.

Theatrical Woadlasr la Falls Cltr
FALLS CITT. Neb., June k (Special. )

After the play at tha Airdome last night.
M. A. Reid, manager of tha Big Eastern
Stock company, and Miss Bertha Nichols
were married by Judge Spraglna. The
bride's home Is at Phillpsburg, Kan. Small
boys gathered at the front of the stage
and showered the couple with rice. Judge
Spragins getting his share while he was
kissing the bride.

Kick of Horse Fatal.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June

D. W. Shaffer, a farmer living northeast
of Liberty, this county, was kicked tn the
stomach by a horse and. killed. He was
trying to catch the animal in a .pasture,
when it turned and stru,cfe him. He was
Oi years of age and leave a widow and
seven children.

Papallst State Committee.
OSCEOLA. Neb., June The

call for a state committee "meeting of the
populist party was Issued , and sent out
Saturday from the secretary's office, the
meeting to ba held In Grand Island on
Friday evening, June 30. At that time the
place for holding tha next state convention
will be decided upon. .

Oecapatloa, Tas Kaforcea. .

BEATRICE. 1 Neb., June SB. (Special
Telegram.) Cohn Bos.. clothiers, wer
fln.H MwtA fn.n In vwillna rAutl A....- -
day for violating tha occupatiun tag rdi
nance of ISO per day. Tbey filed an appeal
to tha district court. . ,

. Farm Haad Ta-.- es Aed.
ORETNA. Neb.. June . (Special Tele

gram.) J. W. Morgan, aged 96. a farm
band, working for A. Bianchla, five miles
northeast of here, took carbolio hold this
morning. The motive la unknown. Ha is still
unconscious and cannot live.

Dry Goods Market.
goods Is arolne on In a very conservative
way. Apprehension of a large oot ton crop
and lower prices Is preventing buyers from
operating ahead and they are not being
Influenced by the drastM curtailment ' of
production now on. The notable feature
of the Immediate situation Is the limited

i ootton goods.

KOT1KMTS Or OCBAsT CTXASf gHjrSV
Port. Arrive. Ballad.

Jtbw vrmic.... Cfcmpsala. ....... M Inackaka.
MW YOHk.... ,..,v liier.MW YoKK k. A. VkXerla
HEW TORK Vrlas4.
Mi TOKK r . twila.
MEW T0H...... Cadrlo.
New yokk Oilo.
KBW YlKK , Malaaaa.
MW YOKK. .., Cbiaaaa.
NBW YORK Blraa. ' r
KlpiW YORK...... ,. (.'aitewaww' ;

MAfLhS Roeuutlo
OHKKHOl'RO Oraaaar KorfttrM.
BKtMIChf Q. Wsalilaataa.
ST kIK'HAKla.. Qarmaula.
ANTWERP , Oathlaae.
FiTTHllAt PvUdaat.
'lt'MK Caiuiii.

Pl.TMOtTH St. LaaU
U VKKPOOb TalU.
UVrkPooL. 4 Mauracanla.
UVKkrVXH..,
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KAISER VISITS BATTLESHIP

Emperor' William Treats' Ambauador
Hill with Marked Courtesy.

'

INSPECTS LOUISIANA MINUTELY

Head of Germaa Km pi re Chats lafor-mail- y

with Officers f Ship
and Knjoya Himself Thor.

aa-hl-

KIEXt On-man- June 25. Emperor Wil-
liam, accompanied, by Admiral von Tlrplts,
secretary of the admiralty,, and a. large
number of German naval officers went
aboard the flagship Louisiana of the second
division of the United States Atlantic
fleet, as tha guest of Rear Admiral Badger
at a luncheon, today. At the emperor's ex-

pressed request tha luncheon was Informal,
no toasts being - exchanged. The officers
wore undreas uniforms.'

The emperor, who sat between Admiral
Badger and Dr. David Jayne Hill, the
American ambassador, . was , In excellent
spirits and, kept up a series of. stories and
anecdotes. ( His friendly attentions, to .the
retiring ambassador were noticeable.

After "a thorough Inspection of the ship
from the turrets to the men's quarters and
the stoke hold, 'the emperor chatted apart
with. Admiral Von Tlrplts and the" other
Oerman admirals, evidently exchanging
impressions of the Louisiana. The crew
gave three hearty cheers M his majesty
descended the side: The gold and black
Imperial standard flying at tha main mast
waa lowered and a salute of thirty-thre- e............guns waa fired.

The American sailors today showed them
selves markedly superior to the Germans
In a race of gtgs. Four boats' froth' the
Kansas, ' Louisiana, South ' Carolina' and
New ' Hampshire finished ' in the order
named ahead of four German competitors:
The Americana offered to lend the Ger-
mans two .boats to equalise conditions, but
this offer waa declined. The American
sailor will return tha German hospitality
with an athletic and vaudeville smoker
aboard the Louisiana Tuesday evening.

The yachting today .was confined to Ger
man sender. boats. Tilly XIV. won the cup
offored by .Allison V, Armour, as.. well as
the emperor's Samoa cuj.s..

A dance was. .given aboard, the South
Carolina torflghj. and all the ships were
illuminated:

WILD, INDIANS IN CALIFORNIA

nemaaot of a Tribe Has Kept
Itself Hidden for Forty

s ... Years..- v

The discovery of the remnant of a tribe
of Indians hiding In, a wild and unsettled
portion of Tehama county by scientists
from .the. University of .California has led
to the keenest' interest among anthropolo
gists, and an effort is being made, to have
the government of the United States take
charge .of te.e remaining members.

Prof. A. I. Kroeber of the department of
anthropology of. the University of Califor
nia- writes: -

'".That there should be a tribe of entirely
wild Indians at this date In so thickly set-
tled a state ak California seems absolutely
incredible.' '

"When the first rumor- - of the untamed
aborigines in Tehama county reached the
Unlvarslty of California It was known at
once who the Indians must be If they ex-

isted at all, for the Kombo or
Mill Creek tribe of this region had long been
regarded as one of the smallest and at the
same tima most unique tribes In California.
But as this band was last seen in 1870 the
possibility of their having been able to keep
themselves entirely hidden for forty, years
was remote. '

"An expedition headed by T. T. Water
man, an Instructor In ths department of
anthropology, was out a month, and while
after the' moat strenuous kind of work and
most vigilant care they were unable to
meet any of the Indians In person they
brought back evjdence which Indisputably
proves their existence.

"The tract which they Inhabit Is only a
few milea square and an easy day's Journey
from Vina on the Shasta route of the
Southern Pacific railroad. It Is without
question the roughest and most Impene-
trable stretch of country In California. The
Indiana know every inch of this territory.
As soon as one of their trails becomes well
worn they abandon it for lesa visible paths.
The trails go under the 'brush Instead of
through It, so that ths Indians do most of
their traveling on hands and knees. This
prevents the stock which occasionally
strays Into the region from following the
trails and beating them out.
; "If limbs have to be removed the Indians
cut them with old saws or knives that they
have stolen from neighboring ranchers,' so
as to avoid the sound of chopping with an
ax, which might lead to their being lo-

cated.
"As the country which they Inhabit. Is

absolutely useless even to cattle It la prac-
tically never entered ' . The few ranchers
that cross"' the 'country prefer to travel
around the tract Instead of through It."
Ban Franclaoo Chronicle. .

Saylaga ot ftmtii Mm,
tetnuseiao: uo you oau that a new

story r i nearu " mi years ago.- -
Buffalo Rill: "Hair cut? No, you gourd

head! Shampoo."
snakspearoi . xi t meksee how did Ispll my name the last time I signed my

siuurChamp Clark: "Doctor. I suppose I'll
have to show you my tongue, but I know
what you'll say.

Pope Oregory: "I'm going to take a fewnays on.
Socrates: ' "Individual drinking cup,

pleaae." Chicago Tribune.
King (liar lea I: "The trouble with me

Is that I loe my neaa so easily."

Aaacrieaaa Abroad.
A number of tourists were recently look

Ing down the crater of Vesuvius. An Amer
ican enlleman said to his companion l

"That looks a good deal like the infernal
regions i

An Englishwoman, overhearing the re
mark, said to another:

.."Good sraclous! tlow tbese Americans
ao travel uinncuu a aiaxasine.

Persistent Advertlalng Is the Road to Big
Returns - r .

OtfAIIA, MONDAY, JUNE

IOWA PRISONS i CRITICISED

Intimation that Indeterminate Sen-

tences Are Prolonged Unduly.

MOON LAW IS STILL A MTSTXSff

Final Hee la Ioa sat Mfulil e Stnt- -

nte Umltlaa; JV amber e( Saloons
. Mast Be Made br the Su-

preme (oart.
. (From a Staff trrepqndent.) i

DE3 MOINES. Jurie.25. (8teclal.)-Add- ed

chapters are accumulating for ,the support
of the recent erlticttns .made upon the
management of . the,, stae prison t , lort
Madison- - under the present, orate aumipia- -

ratlon.' ' ' '.' V. ; v', . '
The most'; serious Charge in connection

with this Is that tbe state authorities,
either wllHngly or Ignorantly, 'have been
recently', playing. Into ti hands of Sthe

prison contractors, and that as a resui; of
this the contractor ST making big profits.
This accusation waa made by Editor David
Brant of. Iowa City, who-ha- been one ot
the foremost supporters Of the state ad
ministration, and has since been denied.
But Mr. Brant has now made public a let
ter from Dr. M. R-- Hammer of Nevrton,

prominent and highly esteemed doctor,
who writes from personal .knowledge, as he
served a term In. the. prison before he was
pardoned on the ground of. his entire Inno-
cence. . . . , '

Dr. Hammer give statistics showing how In
the prison population has been increasing
steadily for a number of. years and this
despite that the number ot, convictions Is
not larger. It Is duo to the fact that the
parole board, agtlng under the Indeterm
inate law, refuses to act on tho .various
cases and tlx Urn for termination of the
sentences. It was not the intention, to
leave men In prison longer under the new
law, but. that Is tho affect. Dr. Hammer
states that It Is the almofit universal belief
of the prisoners that they are being kept
there longer than the law contemplates
because of the desire of the. administra-
tion to favor the prison contractors.

Dr. Hammer also confirms the' state
ment made as to tho unhealthy and almost
Intolerable condition' of 'the prison.

Moon Law la Still a Mystery. '

Attorney General " Cbsson has received a
great many Inquiries eveh following the
decision of tha suprerrle conVt In the matter
of the application of tha Moon law limiting
the number of ' saloons ' In a city, but Is
unwilling to give a flhal' 'decision on some
of the disputed points.' 'As to whether or
not the number of saloons In every city
or town shall be reduced to the maximum
July 1 Is a mooteoTqaestlon.
General Byers antf others are of the opin-
ion that the reduction must take place
and that It cannot be ' avoided by con-

tinuing saloon licenses that have been reg-
ularly Issued for a 'number of years.' Attor-

ney-General Cosson is not fully con-
vinced of the correctness of ' this posi-
tion, but In answer to Inquiries states that
an agreement haa been made for a test
case to go to the, ,eoutai as., soon as pos
sible for a decision. In the meantime he
advises the cities and .owns first, to grant
licenses to the least --undesirable of the
places, so that it,wlH bo easy to lop-of- f

the surplus If thecourts' decide It must
be done. ts i ,f :

Convention of Lawyer.
The annual meetings of tho- State Bar

association and ef the association of county
attorneys is' to ;bo, held this-- week m
Oskaloosa. s TboN twwntfiexIngS Awll be' herd
slmultaaeeuHly,. .,J4inlc John. C Sberwin
lot the suprenso eovst rwHlxileHvBr --m ad
dress, .on, . the Ja,wyr s a. patriot. The
.president's a4dref jwlU ,be, on. John Mar-
shall, by J. L. ,C&cney.ot' Ma,rshaIltown.
Governor John Birie . of North Dakota
Is to .speak before the Bar, association on
employers', liability .and., workmen's, com-
pensation acts, . Judge .Walter. I., Smith ot
the United tfiates circuit bench is to be
one of the speakers, at the bar banquet.

The convention of, county attorneys will
have a discussion on the new law, regard-
ing the brlnglng..of Jndlctmenta without a
grand Jury, also ..on,, tlje new acta of tho
general assembly.. . ,,,

Construct New laterorhan. .

A. new tnterurban line jn southern Iowa
Is to be constructed and work will begin
this week.. It la tha line from Red. Oak to
Imcgene to connect wlth.the Wabash rail
road. The company which will build the
line was organized originally to construct
a llne from Red Oak to. Dea, Moines and
this may be done yet, but the other line
will be first constructed.

Boulevard A round a Lake.
Actual work on Itie construction of a

great permanent boulevard around Spirit
lake,, making a drive of twenty-fiv- e miles
on the lake shore, .has been commenced.
On the narow strip , of roadway between
Spirit lake and Little Spirit lake the first
permanent .work Is being dona Permanent
retaining walls built of boulders and ce-
ment are being constructed to keep the tee
In' spring from washing out the sol'd road-
bed to be built along thla. narrow Isthmus.

Find Maralaga Llceaae,
While looking through old records at

the court house, employes in the county
clerk's office discovered the first, mar-
riage license, under, the laws of tha state
ot.Iowa, was Issued June 10, 1848, to Ben
jamin .Bryant and Barbery E. Birdge. The
record of the license la written In long
hand, while today aU.such work Is .done
with the typewriter- - , mors neatly and
quickly.

Iowa Fralt Condition. . -

Fungus .will not affect apples In Iowa
this year. The dry weather has killed
out the deadly fungus and Iowa apples will
be the best ever; if ' It rains ' soon.
Horticulturist Wesley- - Green so states.
The early reports received 1 by the state
horticulturist show apples are plentiful this
year.

Tnberroleale Movement Active.
Dr. A. 15. Kepford, head of the state

tuberculosis work In - Iowa, who attended
the Denver conference, reports that by the
action of the national conference declaring
that human tuberculosis Is. communicable
from bovine tuberculoma the work In. Iowa
will be greatly aided,, The fact that Iowa
Is a pioneer in the work and has done more
than' any other state was recognized at the
conference. But the work has been re-

tarded because of the fact that there has
been dispute as to the responsibility of
dairy herds for scattering tho disease.

. Will oll Railroad Soon.
The Atlantic North dc South railroad,

which was built by the farmers' of Cass
and Shelby counties. Is to be sold by the
receiver on July M and already the pros-
pective purchasers have been Investigating
the line with a view to making offera It
is supposed that some of the railroads In
western . Iowa will be bidders and that
when It la sold there will be extensions
made. ' ,.

To Preaeat Law. aa to Taxes.
Q. A. Willis, deputy, treasurer of state,

is-t- present to the state . convention of
county attorneys, at Oskaloosa next week
a paper discussing the new law on col-

lateral Inheritance taxes. As the law waa
practically prepared' by Mr. Willis and he
haa charge of the cottectlons-fo- r the state,
be will explain tha method fully.

The Farmers' ' Elevator company of Hub- -'

bard Incorporated with SIO.OOO capital.
' Factory Inspection Work.

State Factory Inspectors Walker and
Rlbble returned today from aa extended

2G, 1911.

fkmmi
u
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tour of the state, during which time they
have visited many factories of the state
with a view, to securing enforcement of
the state lawa. They have caused a num-
ber of convictions for violation of the child
labor law. and also for failure to provide
safety devices. The fire escape law Is
nw working out fine and all large build-
ings will' soon be provided with them.

Clans Sheila Go to Germany. ,

A new export industry has been developed
Iowa. Shells taken from the Cedar river

have been packed and started on their way
to Germany, where they will be sold to
the. button factories. Heretofore all the
Iowa clam shells havs been worked up In
Iowa factories, but these shells are said
to be the best tn the world and the German
factories are bidding tor them.

Average Anto Tnx Small.
The owners of automobiles are discover-

ing that the new law which provides' for
state Instead of local ta-atl- on of all auto-
mobiles will operate to great ly reduce
their taxea. Some of the owners who Sfmd
In for now numbers upon payment of taxes
find that their taxes are reduced about
half. The average tax being paid la not
far from $5 and thla is much less than the
average tax on automobiles. The amount
will be increased, however, after this year.

Going- - After Adulterated Vinriar.
The state pure food department is prepaid

(ng to make a thorough Investigation of
the vinegar trade In Iowa. It . has been
found that a large part of the vinegar sold
in the state Is below grade or adulterated
and that because of the enormous profit In
tne sale of this Impure stuff many retail
dealers are resorting to It. Samnlea are
being tested and prosecutions will follow
In many cases.

NEBRASKA GETS SOME RAIN

(Continued from First Page.)

wheat, the first load of the season being
marketed yesterday at 78 Cents per bushel.
It tested sixty pounds and averaged fifteen
bushels to the aero,

Hot and Dry at Crest on.
CRESTON. Ja, June 2S- .-( Special.) The

drougth still continues here despite the
weather predictions that rain may be ex- -
pected. Not for many years haa the heat
been ao Intense here aa now and then It
was much later lnthe season.

Corn looks well yet, but will soon suffer
unless- - rain comes. Other crops and fruit
have already been, injured by tho drouth.
Just how much can not be estimated, but
tbe. fruit crop has been-greatl- y errortenad
and, potatoes . are said to have, been hurt
beyond .help. .Old .potatoes, are selling in
thelpcal. market for K per bushel' and 18
for the new ones.

, Good Rain Rear Mitchell.
MITCHELL, a D.. June

Telegram.) Good rains fell In this section
iasi nignt ana covered a good ssope of
country. It.ralned an inch at Chamberlain,
Pukwana and Kimball and a half Inch at
Flanklnton and Mt. Vernon and .22 Inch
at this place.

It rained heavily for thirty minutes north
of here, Woonsocket getting the greatest
volume, where two Inches Is reported to
nave fallen, which extended a little farther
northeast and west, although not In such
large quantities.

This Is the second rain which has fallen
in this vicinity since Friday.

n tne sections covered by the rains thecrops have been doing quite well under
adverse circumstances and wtlh this will
be vastly Improved. Oatahave been on the
ragged edge, but will pick' up to a marked
extent, and corn and wheat will be greatly
benefited. For the last six days the heat
has ranged from 91 to 99 degrees, with hot
winds on two of the days, and It will take
some moisture to counteract tha Injury.

BURLINGTON, la., June 25. (Special
Telegram.) A heavy rain last night ended
the drouth of many weeks here and did
unmeasurable good to crops.

WASTE TIME TRADING HOSSES

"Say, Pop," Listens Well and Hands
Over a Package of Real

Advice.

The old man' waa perched upon a high
stool, figuring up the day's sales of dry
goods, groceries and hardware, when his
son came In with a rush.

-- "Say, pop," exclaimed the young man.
"If I can buy a MOO horse for (ISO will you
take a chattel mortgage on him and help
me out with tbe cash?''

"What kind of a hois, my sonT" Inquired
the father, cautiously..

"Bay. , i years old. sixteen hands high,
weighs 1,000 pounds and aound In wind,
limb and bottom."

"That sounds good to ma, my son, and
I want to do- all I can to help you along
In the world;" and he reached down Into
the safe for his roll. "How much do you
want 7'

"A hundred and forty-nin- e, fifty."
The old man gasped and caught hold of

the desk.
"Whatr he exclaimed. -

"A 'hundred andtprty-nlne- .. fifty. . I've
got half a dollar."

Slowly the old man shoved the roll back
Into 'the safe, . - -,,' '. .

"My son," he said, softly, "you are wast-
ing t'me trading bosses. What you ought
to do Is to go Into the loan and trust biial- -
ness." Llpplncott's Magazine. .

: .

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns. .

f , Pointed Parasrapna
Where Ignorance Js bliss It Is safe toserve hash.
Heroes, like sermons, are often made to

order.
When duty calls some men go In another

direction.
Truth Is mighty,-bu- t some' ot It can be

suppressed.
Few' women are deep thinkers but they

are all clothea observers.
Some men-are honest berause It la too

murn trouble to be otherwise...
When a man pn.poiws to a woman his

words liar a double meaning. -
Most people Put off till tomorrow the

favors they could do us today. .
When it comes to being tiresome there's

noming so tireless aa a bore.
Women who own henpecked buebands

Haven t very much to cackle over.
When a girl starts nut to kill time she

aoesn t Point her toes kltchenward
And soma men decline to prsctice what

tnny rreecn because they need the monev
vvcaitn may maae a man nappy nut In

ease he finds It doesn't he can easily get
t vi .M.vaw wa

GYMKHANA IS GREAT SHOW

Kannibal Krew is Some Bunch of Fun
Makers,

N
. WELL STARTED

Membership la Boontlngr an -- Every-thins

Looks Favorable, for a
Good Season for the

Kalahta.

One of the beat shows ever given Is the
general verdict returned - by the knights
who have been so fortunate as to have
witnessed Samson's festivities at the den
this year. The Initiatory season Is now three
weeks'- old. and every Monday night sees
a larger and more enthusiastic crowd. The
Nebraska Press associtlon, the Apollo club.
the Electrical club, members of the govern-
ment bureau of animal Industry, and the
Commercial club have all been 'feted In
turn, and' their praise for "the show" haa
been, unstinted 4n measure, and quality.

Next Monday night comes the Ad club
and tha wholesalers, manufacturers and
Jobbers, and a red letter night Is looked
for. The general live-wi- re reputation of the
Ad club, and Ita penchant for always break -
ng out In some new and unexpected spot

has caused Samson to express some alarm
for the safety , of his gallant "kannlbal
krew" that does the man-handli- at the
ceremonies. However, the die is cast, and
Samson gives It out that he won't "hedge"
now and for 'that matter doesn't desire to.

The paid membership has' even the ther
mometer outstripped In the rapidity of Its
rise, and goes up with leaps and bounds
every Monday night. Last week It was
announced at 1,090.

The Gymkhana Is making a most decided
hit with everybody. At the first night, as
at all first nights, there were a few ragged
places, but'wlth everybody getting down to
brass tacks the rough places have all been
patched up, and the course of the play
sails along without the slightest hitch and
In the most approved dramatic fashion.

"The Gymkhana certainly has melody,"
said Judge Frlck of the supreme bench of
Utah last. Monday night In good-nature- d

criticism, "but the lines are hardly ortho-
dox In places." His sally met with such a
storm of good-natur- applause that It was
evldene that orthodox or unorthodox, the
show met wUh the heartiest approval of
the hundreds of knights present.

There were a few sighs for ."the broilers"
of last year, but such aa they were, they
have been stifled In the general approval
of the four husky, dusky hottentots that
form Chief Samson's "kannlbal krew."

Tbe book and' lyrics were written by
Miles Greenleaf and the music by Harry
Hangauer. So popular have some of the
songs proved that they will soon appear In
print. .. ,
.The show la under tbe stage direction of

Oscar Lieben.

Expensive Prizes
For Tennis Players

in Clay Court Meet

Eight Hundred Dollar, Will Be Spent
for Championship Cups, Singles

and. Doubles.

When the great players of the United
States tennis circle gather in Omaha Au-

gust 6-- they will have a splendid list of
prises for which to compete. The chal-
lenge cup for the champion of 1911' will cost

a Field club and the' Pittsburg
Tennis club $CO0 and the' wo (toubies cups
will cost another $300, making a total of

800 for the champions alone. "

Other' prizes will be given for" other win-
ners. ' The men who win the tournaments
of the year or those who'aTe runners up In
the championship contests will receive
handsome souvenirs. Winners and runners-u- p

In the consolations rounds will also be
given prises. The list of prises Includes
singles and doubles all through.

The tennis fraternity of Pittsburg Is tak-
ing a most lively Interest In the Omaha
event this year, Percy Stivers, of Pitts-
burg, the man who defeated Wallace John-
son, the Pennsylvania state champion, a
few weeks ago, will head, a band of seven
or eight Pittsburg cracks In Omaha In
August and will do some, lively campaign-
ing with the offera.of the Pittsburg club
for the clay cpurt meet next year.

The popularity of the national clay court
tennis meet of 1910 has worked wonders In
bringing entries to tbe big event this year.

GOLBS

Munyon'S Cold Remedy Relieves ths
hetd, throat snd lungs almost Immediate-It- -

Checks Fevers, stops Dlschsrges of
the nose, takes away all afhes snd pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and

Coughs and prevtots Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Munynn, 53rd snd Jefferson
Bts., Pblis.. l'a,, fur BMtulcul advice

tree.
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60 ACROBATS AND THE 1

BtNTO BROTHERS I

At 60 Rldorg end tho
Tn 60 CLOWNS
O'Olock: 400 CIROU3

SOtt Sf IMSCvary
Morning, th
Longett, Rlchett
Street Parado

The best men of pracUcaliy every Mk
In the union will come to the meet,
eapeclally so since the dates ot . the,
western doublea at the' Ohweitala- - elno
In Chicago and the national eay court in
Omaha are sq close together. Several cars
will be needed to carry he mauy players
who will come from ths Chicago meet to
Omaha on the Saturday night following the,
big meet In Chicago to get her for Sunnay-an-

a rest before starting the blgaei'.ono.
In this city. . ..,

Similarly from all over the middle west
word haa come to the tennis committee of
the Field club that the big players would
be here the second week in August. Jo4ih
P. Bailey, one of the most tftilefsMxahle'
boosters for the Omaha meet that thereMs''"
In the wost. although hs Is 'a resident 'ef '

Oklahoma, reports from' the sotjtn" Where
he Is at the present time, hiSt' nlanytf
the playrrs of the gam lit the souih'-wfl- l

be here. ' ' ' ''
Conrad II. Young will buy 'the cup ftf

the national tournament next WeeK and'aal
soon as they arrive they wlTl be piscM fri
the window ot some of the local Jewelers

" " ' "'for exhibition.- - ''"'"'

A Question of Posterity. -

"Tou expect your apartment' hftflife'to
last for several generations, don't ytntf"
said the man with a row ot children at.
his side.

"They are built to stay. topils the'agent, proudly. --. , . -

"And you think It would ba a good thjrur
for everybody to live In apartments?"

"Most pleasant and Convenient morie of
existence passible." ,

"Well, wliat 1 want to know Is this: If
you persuade everybody to occupy 'apart-
ments and hn dny hcime lb: panTe. whnt
have children, how do : you expert your
heirs to find tenants fur your bulluiDjgs?;'.
-- Washington Star.

. , f ,

Yankee Thrift
Robert Lincoln O'Brien, -- editor ot the

Boston Herald, is a gttsit admirer. f the
thrift of the Vermont era. but tlrlnks some-- ,
times they carry It tol far. ' " ' "

O'brien waa up in Vermont lst SMarmier
and went to dinner with a friend who lms.
some political aspirations. ' As they came
in the door he heareV the lady of ths house
say to the hired girt: ' r i i

"I nee Mr. Jones has somebody with; him
to dinner. Take theso two hi potatoes

'

down to the cellar and brink up three small
ones." New York Sun. v.', t

Girls Released on Ball.
NEW TORK. Juno MOrnham

snd Kthel Conrad, the two young women
who alnce June 7 have been In lall Iwi a
charge of shooting W K, 1. Stokes-wit- h

.

intt nt to kill him, were given their liberty ,

on ball toulght. , r

!!.LL
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I fg II TillJjpa WHISKY
"Born With

Thm Republic"
The standard by which )f
all other whisky ia yV
r-- e,

Made inc,1780. 'iffl'WJW .'

Courtney & Co.,
Distributors,' ' SI:Omaha, Neb. ,

I 1 IW'

I t rr--i i

PnOft (TIP Weak and nervous menrUUUrUn wno find tbelr as wee to- -

NPRVPri work and youthful yjgor- aone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should ' take"
ORAT'S NERVE FOOD . FILLS. . Tbey.
will make you eat ami . sleep and ..be. a
man asaln.

fl Hox. I Poxes $! IW by mall, n
KSSKAir ft ntoOOlTBT-X- Xi SBUO CO,

Cor. 18th and Dodge Etreeta ,
OWfc DKUa COMFAWT, - -

Co. ItUt and Kai-na- ata. Omaha,-He- n.

. 1

ROT AM j HEALTH TV SQIHE" AND CTIU.
"

Mas. Winslow's 8oothiw svarr hag been .

Bseuiot over H1XTY YEAHrtby MiLLIONa-c- C

MOTHUKS for their CMlLU.gKN WKILB
TBKTHINO, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
BOOTHK6 the CHILD, SOFTENS the ODMS.
ALLAYS all FAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, sea
t the best remedy for P1AHKHCEA. It is ab-
solutely hsrmless. Be sure anr" sk lor. "

Beofhing Syrup," sau take no etker
fclad. TweBty-B- j ceniaa oavuw.

.'
AMUSEMENT. -I

i.'l

BASE Bi
OMAHA vs PUEBLO ra

ROURKEPARK
June
Monday, June 26, Ladiea Day.

OAMXS CAXXEXT 1:45.' 'r'
Oars leave 16th and S"araem it ShaK1'"

ROMk. SUMMER GARDEN

Vaudeville'-an-
'

phofo' PCays;

Orohsstrs Kefreshmentf Xsr.
. Sreulng . .. .

Admission 10 Cents '

"'"''if i jfrrmw.u

roirtraifrr 1-- ft

nYil I El W
'.. wwem ir 'a'rrtr ' tmrVW ' e,J

JOHN ,

DUCANDUU.

ilOMuSiCAl

Wort9 V iS 3 & "i J
T Hi-- PLAY

I TIME
TUNE

p - SX'V.
700 "or.es

60 ACRIALI3T8 AND THE
EIEGRI8T.8ILB0NS

Creat KonyoU 2 it
100 AOT8 Us' 't

ARTISTS' Cew i

DOS ANSA tn(ieii
flfftriMicet -

Billl at 2 us S p. or.

"i.'lOsi (S Ceil TisUl Atfmlis to Al(
u

Chiirtrsa 12 Tent, Kill Pile

CIRCUSMAHAj'lj.

ROUBLE ICNQTH'iiAa, OAQES v

UD RAItROAO CAMS WILD ali.MaiS,

CvarSeen
AdmUeluns and Kerv4 baata on sae anow Kay at Myers-UiUo- a liug Cu- - Lor
ueuih anj Varuam hla., M auctljr the saw vrltes cx4 oa Cue saow groua

e
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